Background {#Sec1}
==========

During anaerobic digestion of organic matters, organisms naturally produce volatile organic acids and alcohols to balance cellular redox states. These molecules, along with esters generated from condensation of alcohols and acids, are of particular interest for not only fundamentally studying their functional roles to regulate cellular metabolisms and microbiomes \[[@CR1]\] but also harnessing them as food supplements, natural flavors and fragrances, solvents, and fuels \[[@CR2]\].

A diverse class of microbes can naturally produce these volatile metabolites, some being harnessed for industrial-scale production. For instance, *Escherichia coli,* a facultative, gram-negative bacterium found in the lower intestine of animals, is widely used as an industrial workhorse microorganism for biocatalysis. *E. coli* possesses a native mixed acid fermentative metabolism that has been metabolically engineered to produce many fermentative metabolites, including alcohols (e.g., ethanol \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], isopropanol \[[@CR5]\], butanol \[[@CR6]\], isobutanol \[[@CR7]\], pentanol \[[@CR8]\], and hexanol \[[@CR9]\]), diols (e.g., 1,3-propanediol \[[@CR10]\] and 1,4-butanediol \[[@CR11]\]), acids (e.g., pyruvate \[[@CR12]\], lactate \[[@CR13]\], and short--medium-chain carboxylic acids \[[@CR14]\]), diacids (e.g., succinate \[[@CR15]\] and adipate \[[@CR16]\]), and esters (e.g., acetate esters \[[@CR17]\], propionate esters \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], butyrate esters \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\], pentanoate esters \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], and hexanoate esters \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]).

Fermentative metabolites, however, can become inhibitory to microbial growth by directly interfering with cell membrane and/or intracellular processes \[[@CR21]--[@CR29]\]. Currently, data on toxic effects of a comprehensive set of fermentative metabolites on microbial growth under similar growth conditions are very limited. Availability of these data can help identify and better understand most toxic metabolites to microbes during fermentation. It also provides design criteria for selecting desirable metabolites and microbes for industrial production as well as guiding effective engineering strategies to alleviate toxicity. For instance, various engineering approaches have been implemented to enhance microbial tolerance against some fermentative metabolites including increasing the ratio of saturated and unsaturated fatty acid compositions \[[@CR30]\], raising the average chain length of fatty acid moieties in cell membrane \[[@CR31]\], enhancing the ratio of trans- and cis-unsaturated fatty acids of cell membrane \[[@CR32]\], and expressing efflux pumps \[[@CR33]\] or chaperones \[[@CR34]\]. Genome and evolutionary engineering have also been explored to enhance tolerance \[[@CR24], [@CR35]--[@CR37]\].

In this study, we characterized the toxic effects of a comprehensive set of thirty-two fermentative metabolites including eight carboxylic acids, eight alcohols, and sixteen esters on *E. coli* health. We analyzed the toxic effects of these metabolites as a function of metabolite types, concentrations, and physiochemical properties including carbon number, chemical functional group, chain branching feature, energy density, total surface area, and hydrophobicity.

Results and discussion {#Sec2}
======================

To study the toxic effects of fermentative metabolites on *E. coli* health, growth kinetics were generated for each metabolite using industrially relevant concentrations (0, 2.5, 5.0, and 7.5 g/L) and additional concentrations as needed for certain metabolites. Both growth rate and OD during the first 24 h period were extracted to evaluate *E. coli* health. For the reference growth condition without an exogenously added chemical, wildtype *E. coli* MG1655 grew at a rate of 0.61 ± 0.03 1/h and an OD of 1.40 ± 0.06 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S1--S3).

Toxic effects of alcohols {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The first alcohol of interest, ethanol, was found to be essentially non-toxic up to 7.5 g/L (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1A). At 10 g/L ethanol, specific growth rate and OD decreased by only 12% and 25% each as compared to the reference (without supplementation of toxins) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the highest measured concentration of 15 g/L, growth rate was further reduced by only 18%, but OD was nearly 40% lower at 0.82 ± 0.01. This trend of limited growth inhibition by ethanol is consistent with a previous report, where the growth rate of *E. coli* was reduced 25% in a complex medium containing 20 g/L ethanol \[[@CR38]\].Fig. 1Toxic effects of alcohols on *E. coli* health based on **a** specific growth rate and **b** maximum OD

Propanol toxicity at concentrations of up to 7.5 g/L was similar to that of ethanol, but at 15 g/L it was more toxic (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1B). Specific growth rate was 0.40 ± 0.03 1/h (nearly 50% lower than the reference) and OD was 0.53 ± 0.03 (\~ 60% lower than the reference) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Isopropanol toxicity exhibited relatively similar trends like propanol toxicity with slightly higher growth and OD at most concentrations tested (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1C).

Butanol was the first alcohol to display strong toxic effects before 10 g/L (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1D). At 7.5 g/L, growth rate (0.29 ± 0.03 1/h) and OD (0.50 ± 0.05) were reduced more than 50% as compared to the reference (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Growth was entirely inhibited in butanol at 15 g/L. Our data presented for butanol toxicity are consistent with a previous study reporting that growth of *E. coli* DH5α in YPD medium was reduced by 80% in 1% v/v (\~ 8.1 g/L) butanol and stopped at 2% v/v (\~ 16.2 g/L) \[[@CR39]\]. Isobutanol was less toxic than butanol at all concentrations, with the exception of 15 g/L, where no growth was observed for both compounds (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1E). At 7.5 g/L, isobutanol was less inhibitory than butanol for *E. coli* growth, with higher specific growth rate and OD by approximately 25% (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Findings of isobutanol toxicity presented here are consistent with Atsumi et al.'s report \[[@CR24]\]. The difference in toxic effects of isobutanol and butanol is consistent with the data from Huffer et al.'s report \[[@CR25]\]. Remarkably, based on Huffer et al.'s data, microbial health is less inhibited in isobutanol than butanol not only for *E. coli* but also for some other bacterial, eukaryotic, and archaeal species.

For pentanol and isopentanol, no growth was observed at any studied concentrations above 5 g/L (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S1F, G). Pentanol terminated all growth at 5 g/L, and at 3.75 g/L specific growth rate was just 0.28 ± 0.04 1/h (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1F). Unlike pentanol, isopentanol at 5 g/L allowed for growth, with a reduced specific growth rate of 0.20 ± 0.04 1/h and an OD of 0.27 ± 0.02 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1G). At 2.5 g/L, isopentanol suppressed specific growth rate and OD, respectively, by 12 and 8% less than did pentanol.

Hexanol was the most toxic among alcohols used in this study. It eliminated all growth at only 2.5 g/L. A far reduced concentration of 0.625 g/L still cut growth rate by over 45% and OD by nearly 60% as compared to the reference (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1H).

Overall, alcohols are toxic to microbial growth, and degrees of toxicity depend on alcohol types and concentrations. Increasing alcohol concentrations decrease both specific growth rate and OD. Shorter chain length alcohols (ethanol, propanol, isopropanol) require higher concentrations to impact growth.

Toxic effects of carboxylic acids {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

Acetic acid was marginally toxic up to 7.5 g/L, at which growth rate (0.44 ± 0.03 1/h) and OD (0.91 ± 0.01) were each reduced by \~ 20% compared to the reference (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2A). Propionic acid at an identical concentration was found to be much more toxic than acetic acid, with specific growth rate (0.24 ± 0.03 1/h) and OD (0.35 ± 0.014) being decreased \~ 60 and \~ 75%, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2B).Fig. 2Toxic effects of acids on *E. coli* health based on **a** specific growth rate and **b** maximum OD

Butanoic acid at 7.5 g/L was seen to be slightly more inhibitive of growth rate and OD than propionic acid, whereas concentrations of 2.5 and 5 g/L appeared similarly toxic like propionic acid (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S2C). Isobutanoic acid was found to be less toxic than butanoic acid, following the chain branching trend seen in alcohols (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2D). At 2.5, 5.0, and 7.5 g/L, cells grew 6, 5, and 15% faster in isobutanoic acid than butanoic acid.

The pair of pentanoic and isopentanoic acids was also used. At each concentration, isopentanoic acid was less toxic than pentanoic acid. Pentanoic and isopentanoic acids sustained growth at 7.5 g/L to ODs of 0.30 ± 0.05 and 0.34 ± 0.02, and specific growth rates reached 0.23 ± 0.04 and 0.30 ± 0.02 1/h, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S2E, F).

The next acid studied was hexanoic acid. Growth with this compound was sustained at 7.5 g/L, but specific growth rate was reduced by \> 70% and OD just reached 0.24 ± 0.03 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2G). Octanoic acid was even more toxic, eliminating all growth at 5 g/L (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2H). At 2.5 g/L, growth rate (0.37 ± 0.06 1/h) and OD (0.43 ± 0.02) were decreased by about 40 and 65% as compared to the reference, respectively. Octanoic acid was the most toxic organic acid studied here and was the only acid that prevented all growth above 2.5 g/L.

Like alcohols, acid toxicity on microbial growth depends on exposed concentrations and acid chain length. Increasing acid concentrations enhance toxicity for all compounds, reducing growth rates and cell concentrations. Longer chain acids cause severe growth inhibition.

Toxic effects of esters {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Cells are capable of producing a combinatorial library of esters by condensing organic acids and alcohols \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. In this study, we investigated the toxic effects of a comprehensive list of 16 common short-chain esters on *E. coli* health. For comparison, we classified these esters into 3 categories: ethyl esters, propyl esters, and butyl esters.

### Ethyl esters {#Sec6}

Ethyl acetate was not strongly toxic until concentrations of 10 g/L or greater (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3A). At 10 and 15 g/L, the specific growth rates observed were reduced to 0.42 ± 0.01 1/h and 0.27 ± 0.01 1/h, respectively. ODs followed a similar trend, being reduced to 0.87 ± 0.03 at 10 g/L and 0.35 ± 0.03 at 15 g/L (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Ethyl propionate was more toxic than ethyl acetate at identical concentrations (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3B). At 10 g/L, specific growth rates between growth in ethyl acetate and ethyl propionate were not different, but OD was more than 20% lower in ethyl propionate than in ethyl acetate (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). No growth occurred with the addition of 15 g/L ethyl propionate, making ethyl acetate the only ester that allowed for any growth at 15 g/L (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3).Fig. 3Toxic effects of esters on *E. coli* health based on specific growth rate and maximum OD for **a**, **b** ethyl esters, **c**, **d** (iso)propyl esters, and **e**, **f** (iso)butyl esters

Ethyl butyrate was the most toxic among the characterized ethyl esters, with a specific growth rate of 0.36 ± 0.01 1/h and an OD of 0.54 ± 0.02 at 5 g/L (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3C). The toxic effect of ethyl butyrate was still noteworthy at 5 g/L, slowing growth rate by over 25% and lowering OD by over 40% as compared to the reference. The branched chain isomer of ethyl butyrate, ethyl isobutyrate, was also studied (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3D). It was less toxic than ethyl butyrate at all concentrations, most notably at 5 g/L, where observed growth rate was approximately 20% higher than the growth rate with ethyl butyrate (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Cultures with 7.5 g/L of both ethyl butyrate and ethyl isobutyrate were unable to grow (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S3C, D).

### Propyl and isopropyl esters {#Sec7}

Both propyl acetate and isopropyl acetate inhibited growth at 7.5 g/L, but isopropyl acetate was far less toxic (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S3E, H). Cultures containing propyl acetate at 7.5 g/L reached an OD of 0.24 ± 0.02, doubling only once in 24 h of characterization. However, the cell culture exposed to isopropyl acetate at 7.5 g/L displayed a higher OD than the cell culture exposed to propyl acetate by threefold (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Cells (0.38 ± 0.37 1/h) also grew 3.5 times faster in isopropyl acetate than propyl acetate at this concentration.

The addition of propyl propionate at any concentration 5 g/L or higher prevented all growth (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3F). A strong toxic effect was seen with the addition of 2.5 g/L of the compound, reducing both specific growth rate (0.47 ± 0.023 1/h) and OD (0.80 ± 0.02) by \~ 25 and \~ 40% as compared to the reference, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, cultures exposed to 2.5 g/L isopropyl propionate displayed much healthier growth (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3I), with a specific growth rate of 0.55 ± 0.03 (1/h) and an OD of 0.98 ± 0.02. Like propyl propionate, no growth occurred in cultures at 5 g/L isopropyl propionate.

The final pair of propyl esters characterized here was propyl butyrate and isopropyl butyrate. Both compounds prevented any growth from occurring at 2 g/L, but growth was sustained at concentrations of 1.25 g/L or lower (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S3G, J). Propyl butyrate at 1.25 g/L decreased specific growth rate (0.35 ± 0.34 1/h) and OD (0.57 ± 0.03) by about twofold. Isopropyl butyrate was less toxic, with 7% higher growth rate and 15% higher OD than propyl butyrate at this concentration (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Butyl and isobutyl esters {#Sec8}

The addition of butyl acetate reduced both specific growth rate and OD by half at a concentration of 2.5 g/L (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3K), while all previously discussed acetate esters (ethyl acetate, propyl acetate, isopropyl acetate) showed no toxic effects at 2.5 g/L or less. No growth was observed at any concentrations of butyl acetate higher than 4 g/L. Isobutyl acetate was less toxic than butyl acetate where cells (0.42 ± 0.03 1/h) grew 15% faster at 2.5 g/L and displayed a 3% increase in OD (0.68 ± 0.03 1/h) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3N). Like butyl acetate, cells exposed to isobutyl acetate at concentrations higher than 4 g/L failed to grow.

Butyl propionate was far more toxic than butyl acetate (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3L). Unlike butyl and isobutyl acetates, butyl propionate with a concentration greater than 2 g/L prevented growth. Growth at 1.25 g/L of this compound was marginal with specific growth rate being decreased by more than 60%. The toxic effects were even observed at just 1 g/L, where specific growth rate (0.49 ± 0.02) dropped by 20%. Isobutyl propionate was slightly less toxic, allowing for growth at 2 g/L, but specific growth rate and OD were each no more than 20% of that of the reference (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3O).

The final esters of interest were the pair of butyl butyrate and isobutyl butyrate. Butyl butyrate was the most toxic compound in this work, prohibiting all growth at any concentrations of 1 g/L or higher (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3M). At just 0.75 g/L, specific growth rate was reduced to 0.37 ± 0.03 1/h (60% of the reference) and OD to 0.49 ± 0.14 (\~ 35% of the reference). In comparison, isobutyl butyrate limited growth by 30% less (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3P), displaying a growth rate of 0.53 ± 0.02 (1/h) at the same concentration. OD was over twofold higher with this compound than with butyl butyrate. Growth at concentrations of 1 g/L of both compounds was prevented.

Like alcohols and acids, we observed a similar trend of toxicity as a function of ester types and concentrations. Increasing ester concentrations increase toxicity for all compounds and shorter chain esters exhibit less toxic effects on microbial growth.

There was a strong linear correlation (*R* ^2^ \> 0.94) between growth rates and cell mass when *E. coli* are exposed to alcohols, acids, and esters (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4). Therefore, *E. coli* health can be evaluated based on growth rate and cell mass under all conditions investigated.

Linking physiochemical properties of metabolites and toxic effects {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### Carbon number {#Sec10}

To compare toxic effects of metabolites within and across chemical classes, we first used the total carbon number of a metabolite as a basis. Regardless of chemical types and concentrations, metabolites containing higher carbon numbers were more inhibitory to *E. coli* health, reducing both growth rate and cell mass (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Toxic effects of these metabolites were likely caused by membrane disruption as seen in some acids and alcohols \[[@CR25], [@CR27], [@CR40], [@CR41]\], ionic liquids \[[@CR42]\], and surfactants \[[@CR43]\]. As the carbon number of a metabolite increases, this metabolite becomes more soluble in the cell's lipid membrane and less so in aqueous media. This interference likely results in extensive adjustment of cell morphology, primarily cell elongation due to change in membrane fluidity, which is a well-known indicator of high-stress environment and damaged membrane \[[@CR44]\]. Although the correlation between carbon number and toxic effect of a metabolite was prevalent, the strength of this correlation varied among metabolites within and across metabolite classes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, carbon number is not an accurate indicator to evaluate the toxic effect of a metabolite.Fig. 4Correlation between the carbon number of a metabolite and its toxic effect on *E. coli* health based on **a**--**c** specific growth rate and **d--f** maximum OD at various initial concentrations of alcohols, acids, and esters in the media

### Chemical functional group {#Sec11}

Short-chain alcohols, acids, and esters can exhibit distinct toxic effects on *E. coli* health. Our results showed that acids inhibited growth more strongly than or similarly to alcohols and then esters, for C2--C4 chemicals; however, alcohols became more toxic than organic acids or esters, for ≥ C5 chemicals (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The trend cannot be simply explained alone by the total carbon number of a molecule, but must take into account the chemical functional groups such as the relative polarity of a hydroxyl or a carboxyl group. For example, pentanol and pentanoic acid each have the same carbon number, but pentanol (1.79 D, in debyes) is a less polar pentanoic acid (2.29 D) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: File S2). The higher polarity of pentanoic acid likely makes it less membrane soluble than pentanol at identical concentrations, and hence less toxic on microbial growth. Indeed, our data showed that cells grew faster in pentanoic acid (0.52 ± 0.05 1/h) than in pentanol (0.40 ± 0.02 1/h) at 2.5 g/L and yielded higher cell mass (OD = 0.81 ± 0.02 in pentanoic acid versus 0.69 ± 0.04 in pentanol). Another factor that could potentially contribute to the difference in toxicity of alcohols and acids is steric effect. The larger carboxyl group on organic acids could physically hinder the acid's ability to enter the membrane, whereas the smaller hydroxyl group could present less resistance.

### Chain branching {#Sec12}

For the same carbon number and chemical class, chain branching can cause different toxic effects on microbial growth. Our result showed that branched chain isomers of each metabolite are less toxic to microbial growth across all chemical classes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S5--S7). This trend can be clearly seen when cells were exposed to C5 alcohols, esters, and acids. At 2.5 g/L exposure, for instance, cells grew \~ 18% faster in isopentanol (0.48 ± 0.04 1/h) than pentanol (0.40 ± 0.02 1/h), 5% faster in isopentanoic acid (0.56 ± 0.02 1/h) than pentanoic acid (0.55 ± 0.05 1/h), and 10% faster in isopropyl acetate (0.64 ± 0.04 1/h) than propyl acetate (0.59 ± 0.02 1/h). The reduced toxic effects of chain branching can be explained by the impact of membrane solubility. Branched chain isomers are less membrane soluble than their corresponding straight chain isomer at any given chain length due to decreased hydrophobicity \[[@CR45]\] and hence become less toxic to microbial growth.

### Ester moieties {#Sec13}

Each ester is composed of one alcohol moiety and one acid moiety. Esters containing identical carbon number but different moieties can exert distinct toxic effects on *E. coli* health. For instance, the difference between ethyl butyrate and butyl acetate is that ethyl butyrate is composed of ethanol and butyric acid moieties, while butyl acetate contains butanol and acetic acid moieties. At 2.5 g/L, cells grew \~ 40% slower in butyl acetate (0.3186 ± 0.0207 1/h) than in ethyl butyrate (0.51 ± 0.02 1/h) and also yielded \~ 40% lower cell mass in butyl acetate and ethyl butyrate (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3). The same trend was consistently observed in many other ester pairs of the same total carbon number. One explanation for this phenomenon is that an ester (e.g., *P* ~butylacetate~ = 69.18, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: File S2) with a longer chain alcohol moiety is more hydrophobic and hence more toxic than an ester (e.g., *P* ~ethylbutyrate~ = 63.10) with a shorter chain alcohol moiety. The other explanation is based on the extent of ester hydrolysis, which remains to be proven experimentally. A fraction of esters can be hydrolyzed into alcohol and acid moieties in aqueous media; hence, an ester that releases a longer chain alcohol is more toxic.

### Acid dissociation {#Sec14}

For higher carbon numbers, acids appeared less toxic than esters (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, at 7.5 g/L and a total carbon number of 6, cells were still able to grow in acids (hexanoic acid, pKa = 4.6) but neither in alcohols (hexanol) nor in esters (ethyl butyrate, butyl acetate, propyl propionate, isopropyl propionate). One possible explanation for this phenotype is acid dissociation that enables it to exist as a monoprotic acid and a conjugate base. The degree of dissociation depends on pKa of a metabolite and pH. In our experiments, the fraction of conjugate base dominated because the initial pH of media was adjusted to 7. Since the conjugate base is more hydrophilic than the monoprotic acid, it is less membrane soluble and hence less toxic.

### Energy density {#Sec15}

Energy density is one of the most industrially important physical properties of a compound, especially for liquid fuel applications. Among the classes of metabolites investigated in this study, alcohols have the highest energy densities followed by esters and acids with the same carbon numbers primarily because alcohols are least oxygenated (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: File S2). As the carbon number of a molecule increases, this molecule not only becomes more toxic (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) but also has more energy density (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). Thus, it can be predicted that a molecule with a higher energy density is likely more toxic to microbial growth.

### Hydrophobicity {#Sec16}

To better capture the toxic effects of metabolites within and across different classes of metabolites, we further examined metabolite hydrophobicity as a basis for toxicity. We used partition coefficients to determine and quantitatively compare hydrophobicity of metabolites. We found that for the same carbon number, chemicals have different partition coefficients, depending on chemical functional groups and chain branching (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: File S2). For instance, partition coefficients of pentanol, isopentanol, pentanoic acid, isopentanoic acid, ethyl propionate, and propyl acetate are 29.5, 15.1, 21.9, 16.2, 20.9, and 19.1, respectively. Experimentally, we observed that pentanol was more toxic than isopentanol, pentanoic acid was more toxic than isopentanoic acid, and ethyl propionate was more toxic than propyl acetate; pentanol with the highest partition coefficient was the most toxic molecule among the C5 chemicals investigated in this study.

Regardless of metabolite types and concentrations, a correlation existed between hydrophobicity of a metabolite and its toxic effect on microbial growth (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). As partition coefficients increased, negative effects on specific growth rates and ODs also increased. The negative effects became amplified when cells were exposed to higher chemical concentrations. Among different classes of metabolites examined in this study, alcohols became more toxic than acids and esters for higher partition coefficients (logP ≥ 10). In contrast, esters appeared to be least toxic among different classes of metabolites for lower partition coefficients (logP ≤ 10). We observed that all compounds that prevented growth at concentrations greater than 2.5 g/L have a partition coefficient at least \~ 250 times greater than that of ethanol. Every branched chain isomer in this work was shown to be less toxic than the associated straight chain isomer (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S5--7, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: File S2), and in each case the branched chain has a lower partition coefficient than the straight chain compound. Hydrophobicity can differentiate the toxic effects between not only linear and branched molecules but also two esters having an identical carbon number but different alcohol and acid moieties.Fig. 5Correlation between the hydrophobicity (i.e., partition coefficient) of a metabolite and its toxic effect on *E. coli* health based on **a**--**c** specific growth rate and **d**--**f** maximum OD at various initial concentrations of alcohols, acids, and esters in the media

Hydrophobicity of a metabolite and its effect on microbial growth can be explained by hydrophobic interaction between the metabolite and cell membrane. As partition coefficients increase, metabolites likely become more membrane soluble and disrupt lipid membranes, which enhance degrees of toxicity and alter cell morphology more severely \[[@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. Remarkably, we found that there existed strong correlations among partition coefficients, carbon numbers, and total surface areas of metabolites (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Different from the total carbon numbers and total surface areas, hydrophobicity can better predict toxicity differences among molecules (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Taken altogether, hydrophobicity is a quantitative predictor to evaluate the toxic effect of a metabolite on microbial health.Fig. 6Correlations between **a** octane normalized mass energy density (ONMED) and carbon number, **b** partition coefficient and carbon number, and **c** total surface area and partition coefficient based on physiochemical properties of short-chain alcohols, acids, and esters

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Analysis of a comprehensive list of short-chain alcohols, acids, and esters shows distinctive toxic effects of these metabolites on *E. coli* health. Alcohols are most toxic followed by acids and esters at identical concentrations and total carbon counts. Regardless of metabolite classes and concentrations, longer chain metabolites inhibit microbial growth more than the shorter chain ones. Branched chain metabolites are less toxic than straight chain ones with the same total carbon count. Remarkably, for the same total carbon counts, esters having longer chain alcohol moieties are more inhibitory than those having short-chain alcohol moieties. Hydrophobicity of a metabolite is a good quantitative index to determine its toxic effect on microbial health. Since this study focuses on characterizing the toxic effects of fermentative metabolites on an industrial workhorse gram-negative bacterium *E. coli*, it is of particular interest to further explore in the future whether the trends found in this study exist in other bacterial, eukaryotic, and archaeal species. Although it is not the focus of the study, fermentative metabolites can cause cytotoxicity when they are present inside the cells beyond membrane damage \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR49]\]. Overall, this study sheds light on the toxic effects of fermentative metabolites with distinct characteristics on microbial growth and helps in the selection of desirable metabolites and hosts for industrial fermentation to overproduce them.

Methods {#Sec18}
=======

Medium and cell culturing {#Sec19}
-------------------------

For all *E. coli* MG1655 (DE3) characterization experiments, modified M9 medium (pH \~ 7) was used, consisting of 100 mL/L of 10X M9 salts, 1 mL/L of 1 M MgSO~4~, 100 μL/L of 1 M CaCl~2~, 1 mL/L of stock thiamine HCl solution (1 g/L), 1 ml/L of stock trace metal solution, 10 g/L glucose, and 5 g/L yeast extract \[[@CR50]\]. 10X M9 salts are composed of 70 g/L Na~2~HPO~4~·H~2~O, 30 g/L KH~2~PO~4~, 5 g/L NaCl, and 10 g/L NH~4~Cl. Alcohols, esters, and acids were added at necessary concentrations into flasks of partitioned media. Media with the chemicals of interest were then transferred from the flasks to 28-mL Balch tubes and capped with rubber stoppers and aluminum seals to create anaerobic environment. In cases where chemical solubility prevented making well-mixed stocks of media and compounds, each chemical was added via a Hamilton glass syringe to the tube described above. After the addition of each chemical, media were pH adjusted to 7 with 5 M KOH. Alcohols, acids, and esters were studied at varying concentrations based on a combination of factors including solubility and observed toxicity.

Stock cells from the − 80 °C freezer were streaked onto lysogeny broth (LB)-agar plates and then were grown overnight in flasks containing 50 mL of the modified M9 medium in a New Brunswick Excella E25 incubator at 37 °C and 175 rpm until OD~600nm~ (optical density measured at 600 nm using a Thermo Scientific Genesys 30 Visible Spectrophotometer) reached 2.5--3.0. In the event that this OD setpoint was surpassed, cells were diluted in 50 mL of the same medium to OD = 1.0 and grown once again to OD = 2.5. Cells were transferred to nitrogen-sparged, anaerobic culture Balch tubes containing 20 mL of media at initial OD = 0.1 to begin growth characterization on a 75° angled platform under identical conditions. Cell culture densities were measured throughout 24-h fermentation. All experiments were performed in at least 3 biological replicates.

Data collection and analysis {#Sec20}
----------------------------

### Partition coefficient {#Sec21}

Partition coefficient, a measure of hydrophobicity of a metabolite, was calculated as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
                \usepackage{wasysym} 
                \usepackage{amsfonts} 
                \usepackage{amssymb} 
                \usepackage{amsbsy}
                \usepackage{mathrsfs}
                \usepackage{upgreek}
                \setlength{\oddsidemargin}{-69pt}
                \begin{document}$${ \log }_{10} P_{i} = { \log }_{10} \left( {\frac{{{\text{S}}_{\text{i}}^{\text{octanol}} }}{{{\text{S}}_{\text{i}}^{\text{water}} }}} \right),$$\end{document}$$where *P* ~*i*~ is the partition coefficient of metabolite *i* and *S* ~*i*~^octanol^ and *S* ~*i*~^water^ (g/L) are the solubilities of metabolite *i* in octanol and water, respectively. *P* ~*i*~ was calculated at room temperature and atmospheric pressure using the Molinspiration Cheminformatics interactive log(P) calculator \[[@CR51]\]. The input for this calculator used the SMILES chemical notation acquired from PubChem \[[@CR52]\].

### ONMED {#Sec22}

Octane Normalized Mass Energy Density (ONMED) was calculated as the ratio of standard heat of combustion of a metabolite to that of octane (\~ 44.5 kJ/kg) \[[@CR18]\] where the standard heat of combustion of each chemical was estimated based on average bond energies \[[@CR53]\].

### Polarity {#Sec23}

The polarity of molecules, in debyes (D), was estimated using MolCalc \[[@CR54]\], a web application for estimating physiochemical properties of a molecule.

### Total surface area {#Sec24}

The total surface area of a molecule (A^2^, where A is the Angstrom unit, 1A = 10^−10^ m) was calculated using MolCalc \[[@CR54]\].

### Specific growth rate {#Sec25}

First-order kinetics was applied to calculate a specific growth rate from kinetic measurement of cell growth as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
                \usepackage{wasysym} 
                \usepackage{amsfonts} 
                \usepackage{amssymb} 
                \usepackage{amsbsy}
                \usepackage{mathrsfs}
                \usepackage{upgreek}
                \setlength{\oddsidemargin}{-69pt}
                \begin{document}$$\mu = \frac{1}{{{\text{C}}_{X} }} \cdot \frac{{{\text{dC}}_{X} }}{\text{dt}},$$\end{document}$$where *μ* (1/h) is the specific growth rate, C~*X*~ (g/L) is the cell titer, and *t* (h) is the culturing time. Note that in our study cell titer was estimated from the measured OD with a correlation of 1 OD \~ 0.5 g DCW/L.
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================
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**Additional file 1.** Additional figures and descriptions in a PDF. **Additional file 2.** Raw data of strain characterization and physical properties of metabolites.
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